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' DEATH OF PATSY CARROLof a century ago,' la dead at her home
here after a long Ulneaa.ONLY FOUR

ASK TH AGENT WO -
,

.

TICKETSNO T H IN G PLEASES
no woll as nicely laundried lineu. W have the uoatost

: And moHt sanitary laundry in the state and do Hie heat
work. All White help.

Oor. Tenth ami lusne 81.
Pnon 11KM. The Troy Laundry

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steol, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuien and Fatternmakeie. '

AbsoHitely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Pkexe 2431s Corner Eighteenth end franklin.

(EUTEMTB li MiMrtl ItMtr)

VOUIM4Y INTWNO lt!l,lIN' .

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th pIiom of shingles, tin, iron, Ur and travel, and H prepared roofings
ror NRl snq euwp eufiwee, guiHsra, Tuiojat mo. lu; n 117. ouijbitu
climate. Roaaoaabla ia oU HuM on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to aak for

prtiM and Information. , jr
THE ELATERITE- ROOFING CO., Worcester BuMiHng, Portland

SPIRITED DEBATE IN SENATE.

Resolution Relating to Peat Office

Soandala the Theme.

Washington, Jan. (.Alleged Irreg-

ularities 'n the postoAlee department
contltut;J the only theme in the sen

ate today. The question came up on a

rnotlaa first made by Lodge and af-

terward by Penrose to refer the Car-ma- ck

resolution looking to a senatorial

investigation of the postofflce depart-

ment to the committer on posto dices
and post roads. The democratic sen-

ators resisted the motion and contend-

ed that the country would not be sat-lafl- el

with an investigation of the
made by the department it-

self. The debate continued for al-

most tws and a half hours and was ex-

tremely spirited from start to finish.

Further consideration of the subject
waa deferred until Friday.

ORDER AFFECTS BUSINESS.

Closing of Thsater Felt Throughout
The City.

Chicago, Jan . The closing of the

theater by order ' of the mayor is

causing a dally loss of thousands of
dollar to the hotel and restaurant
keepera in the down town districts
It has also thrown a great many re
taurant employes out of work, and In

many places It waa stated that more

help would be laid oft if the theaters
remained closed.

Restaurants which have catererd to
the theater trade in the past now find

that they are operating at a loss.
Even the streets seem deserted after

nightfall and tht Uactlon companies
feel the decrease of business. Livery
Stable owners report a considerable

falling oft of business.

Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course. s ' ; v

What for?'

15c

Where?

At the Occident Barber Shop
I THE B0$S TONSORAL ARTISTS

DON'T DRINK
If you do, get the best and

purest, for family and
medicinal use,

AT THE
California Wine and Liquor House

NO. BAR
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU

422PONP STREET.. MIONB SI74 BLACK

Seattle Prixafightar Suecumbe to the '

Ravagea of Consumption.

Pauy Carrol, a well-know- n sport- - i

ing character, died 7esterday at noosj

at the Wayside Mission, says the Seat- -
tie He waa taken

there three days ago from the Ore-

gon house where he waa found in the

last atages of conaumptlon.

Captain Hogle, of 'he city ambulant ;

who was called to take him out of th

hotel, was surprised to see bis con-- ,;

dltlon. The athletic muscles which, i
In his day had put to sleep many a so--

called prizefighter, were wasted until,
the man did not weigh more than M

pounds. Captain Hogle knew Patsy
well In the days when he was In his

prime, and picking him up in his arms

carried him out as though he waa a

child.

Patsy thanked the captain and spoke
of his days being numbered.' When

be arrived at the Mission It was seen

that he could not live more than a few

days, and after that time he gradually '

began to sink until death came. '

Patsy Carroll was born la Seattle
it years ago. Early In life he took
to prizefighting In the middleweight
class. He met all comers In this part
of the country, establishing a record
for cleaverness which made him many'
friends among the sporting fraternity."
Few of these knew of his condition for
the past several months. He tried to ;

keep It from them, and even at the last1

asked that It be not said that he waa','

dying.
The body was removed to the Bonny- -

Watson morgue, where last night after
It was known that he was dead, it waa
viewed by many friends.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

5Dr.King's
Nov Discovery

A Perfect , For All Throat and
1 Cure : - Lung Troubles.

Money beck If K Mia. Trial Sottiee tree.

JZ7

-

The Pioneer

Limited

UNIDENTIFIED

All Victims but Nine of Late Dis

aster Have Been Interred, as

Shown by Burial Permits.

NUMBER OF DEAD NOT CLEAR

Confuaion Caueed By Frantic App.al.
of People For Bediee of Supposed

Victims Who Later Are Found
Alive and Well.

Chicago, Jan. t. Bodies of 561 vie
time of the Iroquois theater tire have

been buried, according to the burial
permit- - Jsued by the health department
If the coroner's figures, which show

that a total of 60S peraona lost their

Uvea In the catastrophe, be correct

wiily nine remain unburled, Four of

these ara unidentified.

The recorda of the victims of the

theater Are, both of the police and cor-

oner are still Incomplete and do not

tally. In botn omces clerks are try
Ing to straighten them out after which
It will be poslbe to check tbem up and
InveatUrate errors. '

Many rushed to the police he&dquar- -

tors on the night following the Are and

refintted aa dead or misalng frlenda
or nienibera of their famlllea who at
lerwarrts were found unharmed. Others
were retorted missing when In reality
they hud been taken to hospitals. In
most caaea where this mistake waa

r.adc, the police were not notified

when tte person aought was found.

Thursday an official count of the dead

in the various morgues waa made by
the police it waa announced that 682

bodla had been found. To this total

liav been added from time to time the

mmes of those who have died of In-

juries received In the Are until the po
lice lift leaches 691 and of these four
bodies still remain unclaimed. So far
aa the police now know there ara but
two persons still mlsxlng whose bod-

ies have not bean recovered nor are

Among the unlJentlfled dead.

OFFICIALS TO WORK HARD.

8tate'a Atornay and Coroner to In

vestigate Fully.
Chicago, Jan. . "Make every poa- -

slbe effort to aaoertaln the Identity of

some person who died In this corner,"
State's Attorney Deneen had made

this ifquest of Coroner Traeger as they
Htood at the end of the blind gallery

pusanKe, where, before a locked exit
more than 30 of the victims of the Iro-

quois disuster were found. In this re-

quest repeated at every point where

bodies were found State's Attorney
Deneen gave the key to one of the

'

gravest questions that will confront

the grand jury In fixing the criminal

responsibility for deaths.
It will not be sufficient for the pur-

pose of i criminal prosecution for the

coroner to show that the locked door

was responsible for SO deaths, even it
the responsibility for the locked door is
fixed. In order to sustain a prosecu-

tion of manslaughter, H will be neces-

sary for the coroner to determine the

Identity of one or more of the ls,

whose deUh ths door caused.

It will not be sufflclnnt to show that

the three steps leading out of the first

balcony to the main stairway caused

over a score of persons to fall and die.

The identity of one or more of these

persona must be proved in court before

a cha'ue of manslaughter can be sus-

tained. "

Appreciating 'he technicalities of the

law which requires minute proofs, the

mutes attorney, .antloned the coroner

to mike special efforts to ascertain the

Identity pf persons who died at each

of t! exits.

PRIORITY OF DEATH AN ISSUE

Estatea Will Be Hung Up aa Result of

The Fire.

Chicago, Jan. 6. As a result of the

Iroquois theater disaster In wnicn

whole families perished and lines of

legal descent ' were made, so compli-

cated as almost to defy tracing, the

probate court faces a season of Intri

cate litigation. The question of pri

ority of death of the fire victims is

the Issue on which many of the es

tates may be hung up in the courts

for months and years before they can

be distributed. Probate Judge Cut

ting says" that he anticipates that fn

hundreds of estates this Issue will

have' to be determined before the es-

tates can be adjudicated.

Noted Actress Dead.

New Tork, Jan. Sarah Cecelia

E:irl, well known on the stage a quarter

..TO..
SPOKANE. IT. PAUL, DULUTH

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIN

PAST TIME
DAILY

2

For Pull Particular, Ratea, Polder,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PUALON. H. DICKSON,
Trav.Paas.Agt , City Ticket Agt

121 Third Street, Portland.
IU First Avenue. Seattle, Waeb.

A. a C DENNISTON, 0. W. P. A.

mm
Oregon

Show Line

AKO UiUQAPAklNb
78 hours from Portland to Chicago

No change of car.

tTmS UiED- -
IV part ULE3 Arrive

From Portland.
Chlcagd

Portlandl Salt Lake, Denver,
Speclai Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,

6:25 p.m
Kansas City,"

vlaHunt 8t Louis, Chi-

cagoIngton. and East
AtlanUo Salt Lake, Denver.!
Expreed Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,;lp.m Kanaa City :00 am.
vlaHunt St Louis, Chicago

Ington. and East
Walla Walla. '

PL Paul Lewlston, 8po-kan- e,

FaetWai Minneapolis. 1:00 p.m.
7:45 p.m. 8t Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcagd
Spokane: and Eaat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria

All aalllng datea
subject to change.
For San Francla--

,

7 am. co every tlva days.

Daiy ex "CoTumbla River 4: a. m.,

cept Suri to Portland and Dally ea

day Way Landings. cept M01

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Aatorla ob

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,

connecting there with trains for Lon

Heach, Tlgu and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev

anlng.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent

Aatorla.
New Eaulpment Throughout Palace

and Tourlat Sleepera, Dining and
Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascad
and Rocky Mountains.

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, LeadvUle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.'

110 GRAND LVIB"
Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Tlnough the Famoua Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes Eaat and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment

Purfet t Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourlat Ex-

cursions to All Point East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

For Information or Illustrated litera-

ture call on or addreaa
W. C. McBRIDE. General Agent

124 Third St, Portland, Or.

A Frightened Har.se,
Running like mad down the atreet,

dumping the occupant., or a hundred
other accldants, are every day occur-

rences. It behoves everybody to have
a reliable aalv handy and there's none
as good aa Buoklln'a Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, ecxema, aad piles,

disappear quickly under It soothing
effect! 260, at Chaa. Roger drug store

There i no train in service on any railway in

the world that equal in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-- -

cago via the '
t

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

The railway company own and operate the

aleeping and dining cam on it trains, and

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet car, - --

compartment cars, standard sleeping car
and dining car of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built. - '

JANUARY

Clearance
SALE.

134 Third Street, PortlandIt. S. ROwC.
- - Central Agent

i:

Jc7

The Place to
Save Money

You Need a Bath
AT LEAST ONCE- - .

A WEEK

Ton might as well batha In the

river aa In an old wooden tub, but
there la no occaalon lor doing
either ao long aa bath
tuba can be had reasonably. Talk
with ua about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY
170-4- Commercial. Phone Black 1243

y

OREGON.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest .

PORTLAND.

mm DEPT. ST0RE.STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. AMJB-N- ,

Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON
PiillMlliyWgJ.UIl'W


